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ABSTRACT
This study investigated the effect of prophylactic
knee brace wearing on physical performance as measured
by selected paraneters. The 10 subj ects rrere meDbers
of the 1985 Ithaca college r onenrs lacrosse team. The
Cybex II isokinetic dynamometer tas used to assess the
performance of the quadriceps at tlro angular
velocities (60 and L2o deg/ s'l , and the Wingate cycling
test was adninistered to deterrnine anaerobic
capacity. Additionally, blood sanples were taken to
determine circulating lactate levels before and after
exercise. Multivariate analysis of variance revealed
physical performance was significantly better (P <
.05) under the no brace condition cornpared to the
brace wearing condition. It was concluded that
performance, as described by blood lactate production,
peak anaerobic power, peak torque output at 60 deg/s,
rise time at 50 deg/s, and tine to fatigue, was
decreased significantly by prophylactic knee brace
wearing. Rise tine had the greatest influence upon
the multivariate difference, but there was no
statistical evidence to support a significant effect
of this or any other single individual variable'
gor ever, there was a tendency for all variables to
show slightly better performance under the no brace
condition. Given the lack of evidence frorn previous
research to support a protective effect of
prophylactic knee brace vearing and the current
findings of inpeded performance with brace wearing,
there is llttle reason to support their use by
athletes r,rith stable knees .
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Chapter 1
INTRODUCTTON
For many years, knee braces and tape were used to
nrake lt possi.ble for an athlete uith a knee impairment
to return to activity during injury rehabilitatlon.
Recently, prophylactic knee braces have been developed
with the intention of decreasing the incidence and
severity of joint injury. !!any college and
professional football teams have made prophylactic
knee braces part of required equipnent, and sone high
school football teams have also adopted this policy.
Athtetes in sports other than football (e.9.,
basketbatl and skiing) also use Prophylactic knee
braces. An effective knee brace could decrease
medical costs and need for injury rehabilitation.
However, the effectiveness of prophylactic knee braces
now available is a controversial topic. some reports
fron teans using the prophylactic knee braces have
shorrn a dranatic decrease in serious knee injury
(Hansen, ward, & Diehl, 1995, Legiwold, 1985), while
other reports demonstrated no proPhylactlc effect of
wearing knee braces (DeHaven, 1985, I€gluold, 1985'
Potera, 1985). lloreover, one study found increased
lncidence of knee injury as a result of prophylactic
knee brace wearing (Potera, 1985) ' Most of these
2reports did not utilize scientific control or
statistical analysis (Legwold, 1935). Furthernore,
fewer scientific studies have been conducted to
provide perfornance data during prophylactic knee
brace wearing.
The most inportant function of the prophylactic
knee brace is to protect the knee joint without
inpairing athletic perfornance. Houston and Goenans
(1982) evaluated the performance of athletes wearing a
knee brace and found perfornance to be lnpaired.
Contrary results were noted by a group (Lyshohn,
Nordin, Ekstrand, & Gillquist, 1984) who examined a
patellar knee brace and concluded perfornance was
inproved duri.ng knee brace use. These confllcting
studies used subjects with knee irnpairroent, and knee
braces nere prescribed to provide stability for the
subjectrs injured knee. No study dealing with the
effect of prophylactic knee brace use upon perfornance
in the healthy knee joint has been reported. whether
an athlete $rith a prophytactic knee brace perforns as
well as without the knee brace is questionable' In
order to further understand the potential effects of
prophylactic knee brace use upon athletic perfomance'
the influence of the brace upon the nomal knee should
be examined. Ehe purpose of this study r''as to
3detemine the effect of prophylactic knee brace use
upon selected perfomance parameters of the healthy
knee joint.
Scope of Problen
Ehis study obsen ed the effect of prophylactic
knee brace use upon perfornance. Ten fenale athletes
fron the Ithaca College lacrosse tean volunteered to
take part as subjects. AIt subjects underwent tests
of muscle strength and anaerobic power under tlro
conditions: with a prophylactic knee brace and
without a brace. llhe sequence of the two conditions
was arranged randonly for each subj ect. Detailed
explanations and denonstratlons were provided to each
subject before testing. A11 testing took Place at the
Ithaca College Physical Therapy Laboratory during
morning hours. The data collected ltere analyzed to
examine the effect of a prophylactic knee brace
wearing upon perfornance. The data uere subjected to
nultivariate analysis of variance (MANovA) to
deterrnine lf any difference existed between the
conditions.
statement of Problen
Do proPhylactic knee braces affect leg
perfornance, as neasured by leg muscle strength ' EMG
activity of the rectus femoris nuscle' blood lactate
4concentration, and anaerobic porrer Ln college-aged
female athletes?
NulI Hypothesis
fhere rrlll be no differences in the selected
paraneters bett een the no brace and brace wearing
conditions.
Assumptions of Studv
The following lrere assurnptions of this study:
1. The tests used were accurate measures of the
abilities being tested.
2. AII subj ects tere equally notivated
throughout testing under the two different conditions.
Definition of Terms
The follolring terns were operationally defined
for the purpose of this study:
1. Prophylactic Knee Brace: a brace designed
and used to prevent or reduce the severity of knee
injuries.
2. Healthy l(nee Joint: a knee joint without any
physical or functional- lnpallilent at the tine thls
study vras conducted.
Delirnitations of StudY
The deLimitations of the study were as follows:
1. Athletes fron the Ithaca College woments
Iacrosse team htere recruited and asked to volunteer as
5subj ects .
2. OnIy subjects with healthy knee joints were
used for testing.
3. Leg nuscle performance yas assessed using
only the data gathered from Cybex II testLng,
electrornyography, tbe Wingate anaerobic cycling test,
and blood lactate level.
4. only one prophylactic knee brace, the
stromgren supporter (strongren-scott, Inc., Hays, Ks),
lras used in this study.
Lirnitations of study
The lirnitations of the study were as follots:
1. The subj ects were volunteers and night not be
entirely representative of the total population of
college-aged female athletes.
2. fhe physical activities and lifestyles of the
inilividuals betrreen the two tests were not controlled,
and subjects nay have altered their physical condition
between tests.
3. Ehe relatively snall sanple size nay limit
the generalization of statistical analysis '
4. The results of this study only apply when the
selected leg nuscle perfornance tests are used'
5. The results of this study onty apply to the
prophylactic knee brace used ln this study'
Chapter 2
REVIEI{ OF RELATED LTTERATT'RE
This chapter reviews literature related to the
structure, function, and effectiveness of prophylactic
knee braces. In addition, the relationship between
knee braces and perforuance wiII be discussed.
Structure of Prophylactic l(nee Braces
Many nanufacturers of knee braces claim their
product rrill protect the knee joint, especially knee
Iigaments. Ihere are a variety of knee braces
designed for this purpose. The classification of knee
braces suggested by the sports Medicine comnittee of
the American Acadeny of Orthopaedic Surgeons (1985) is
as follows:
1. Prophylactic knee braces--those desJ.gned to
prevent or reduce the severity of knee injuries.
2. Rehabilltation knee braces--those designed to
allow protected motion of the injureil knee, whether
treated operatively or nonoperatlvely.
3. Functional knee braces--those deslgned to
provide stabillty for unstable knees '
Uost prophylactic knee braces are ttoff the
shelflr; either one size fits all or three or four
different sizes are expected to accomnodate a}l
athletes. lfhis ttoff the shelftt design has brought
7about the concern that, often, the fit for each
individualts knee may not be adeguate to protect the
joint and avoid brace slipping, a common problem with
brace wearing. The general types of prophylactic knee
braces are:
1. Lateral bars with hyperextension stops that
are held in place by straps or taping.
2. Plastic cuffs, that can be custom fitted if
desired, that are held in place by elastic wraps and
taping.
Additionally, prophylactic knee braces are
available with different hinge types: single, dual,
and polycentric hinges. The research describing the
structural differences in the designs of these hinges
and their effect on the knee joint movement is
Iinited. A disadvantage of the single hinge axis
design is the difficulty fitting the brace to align
with the anatornical axis of the knee. Furthermore'
because the knee joint has a moving center of
rotation, the single hinge becomes displaced in its
effort to follow the rnoving anatonical center (Peizer,
Lorenze, & Dixon, 1982) ' This displacernent is
transmittedtothecuffsectionofthebrace'and
produces an angular change that causes the cuff to
shiftalongtheliurbrwhichleadstodiscomfort'
I
slippage, and missed playing time to reposition the
brace. Therefore, dual and polycentric hinges braces
were designed to minimize the slipping movement
(Peizer et aI., L982t. However, more research is
needed to determine if improvement is provided by this
design.
Function of Prophvlactic Knee Braces
Because the medial collateral ligament is the
ligament most susceptible to injury, all prophylactic
knee braces are designed to protect against valgus
stress. By dispersing and dist,ributing the impact
Ioad array from the medial collateral ligaroent, the
brace increases joint resistance to valgus force
(DeHaven, 1985). A cadaver study conducted by Paulos
(cited in DeHaven, 1985) showed that prophylactic knee
braces increased resistance to valg'us stresses, and
this protection was most effective at lower flexion
angles.
The anterior cruciate liganent, the liganent
preventing anterior tilt of the knee joint, is also
very easily injured during sports activity. one study
examined four popular prophylactic knee braces:
McDavid Knee Guard, Losse Knee Defense, Iowa Knee
orthosis, and Anderson Knee Stabler. The results
showed these braces had no effect on controlting
9anterior displacement (Daniel, cited in DeHaven,
1985). Even the Lenox HilI brace, a very popular
functional knee brace that is designed to control
varus and valgus instability, rotational laxities, and
anterior/posterior translation, only improved anterior
displacement under low force conditions (Bassett &
F1eming, 1984). From these studies, it can be seen
that little scientific support exists for manufacturer
claims that knee braces are designed to decrease
ligament injury. Furthernore, studies of nedical
record have not provided unequivocal support for use
of prophylactic knee braces.
Effectiveness of Prophylact,ic Knee Braces
Studies from several teams that wore prophylactic
knee braces have reported the rate and severity of
knee joint injuries were decreased. A study from the
University of Southern California at Los Angeles (USc)
reviewed their football teamts medical records and
found the injury rate was L7* for the players not
wearing a brace and 58 for players wearing the
Anderson Knee Stabler. Of those injured and not
wearing a brace, 5t had collateral ligament injury and
needed surgery. Comparatively, less than 2t of
players who wore the knee brace needed surgery to
repair the collateral ligarnent. As a result of these
t_0
findings, the Anderson Knee Stabler was recommended
for linebackers and internal linemen at USC (Hansen,
Ward, & Diehl, 1985).
DeHaven (1985) evaluated studies from Notre Dame
University, University of North Carolina, University
of lowa, Iovra State University, University of Arizona,
and University of Oregon. He found data from Notre
Dame, North Caro1ina, fowa, and Iowa State showed a
trend toward reduced incidence of serious knee
injuries with knee brace wearing; ho!,rever, no
statistically significant findings were reported.
Moreover, studies fron the Universities of Arizona and
Oregon demonstrated no beneficial effect on the
incidence or severity of rnedial collateral ligament
injuries after using prophylactic knee braces for a 3-
year period. None of these studies showed reduction
in anterior cruciate ligaurent or meniscal injuries as
a result of using prophylactic knee braces. Many
reported the brace was bent out of shape after a blow,
resulting in bruises on the lateral side of the leg.
Considering the relatively nild nature of these
injuries, most people believe prophylactic knee braces
effectively protect the knee. However, it has been
said in some cases the braces are weaker than the knee
joint, suggesting a force strong enough to bend the
11
knee brace night not be enough to hurt the knee joint
(Potera, 1985). In addition, Hauptts study (cited in
f,egrwold, 1985) has shown prophylactic knee braces may
have the potential to lead to injury. In a 2-year
study he found the rat,e and severity of injury were
greater in players wearing prophylactic knee braces.
Two possible explanations for these findings hrere
given: (a) the braces were not custom made, and (b)
the braces only protect against forces fron the
lateral side, which might stretch or rrpreload'r the
structures on the medial side. The same suggestions
lrere made by DeHaven (1985), who proposed that
individuals with varus alignment might be preloaded by
wearing a prophylactic knee brace that had been
designed for an anatomical valgus alignment. This nay
also occur in people whose valgus alignment of the
legs is not matched well with the bracers designed
alignurent valgus. Thus, the amount, of stress
ligaments can absorb is decreased with this preload,
which may increase susceptibility to injury. DeHaven
(L985) also reviewed a case report from the university
of North Carolina that found a player wearing a
prophylactic knee brace suffered a severe
hyperextension injury after sustaining a blow to the
anterior lateral aspect of the knee joint' The
12
concern ral-sed lras that the brace lrhLle preventing
valgTns defomity had allowed a more severe
hyperextension injury. Ilolrever, no conclusive data
exist to inply increased susceptibil-ity to injury as a
result of a prophylactic knee brace wearing.
fn sumnary, most studies report no statistically
significant effectiveness of prophylactic knee brace
wearing irith regard to protective function. ltany of
these studies used subjective evaluation to deternine
effectiveness. A number of these subjective analyses
concluded knee brace weari.ng did reduce the rate and
the severity of knee joint injury. More well designed
studies are needed to clarify the effectiveness of
wear5.ng prophyt actic knee braces for injury
prevention.
Perfornance and Knee Braces
An irnportant design function of prophylactic knee
braces is not to interfere with normal Joint action or
impair performance. Thus, for the protection supplied
by the braces, athletes should not have to sacrifLce
perfonnance effectiveness. one study (Hetfet' llan1ey'
& vaughan, 1983) has suggested that a variety of knee
braces designed to support the knee have a great
degree of rigidity that irnposes restraints upon knee
movement.
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Houston and Goemans (L982) courpared the leg
performance of seven male athletes wearing prescribed
knee support braces to protect their injured knees.
This group found that dynanic peak torque values of
knee extension, recorded during isokinetic exercise
using the Cybex II dynamometer, were significantly
higher and extension velocities faster in the no brace
condition. Maxinal power output and vertical velocity
on a brief all-out stair run $rere also better under
the no brace condition. Blood lactate concentrations
were higher with brace wearing after a lS-rninute ride
on a bicycle ergometer at a workload eliciting a heart
rate of 170 beats/nin. Therefore, they concluded that
the protective benefits of brace wearing come at the
expense of exercise performance, dt least for young
injured athletes. Another study (Lysholn, Nordin,
Ekstrand, & Gillquist, L984) neasured the effect of a
patellar knee brace upon quadriceps peak muscle
strength using the Clbex II dynamometer in patients
with patellofemoral arthralgia. Contrary to the
results of Houston and Goemans, they found 81t of the
patients irnproved their perfotmance by wearing the
knee brace, 588 perfor^med at more than 958 of the
strengthleveloftheircontrolleg,andon}y25*of
thepatientsperfotmedatthatleve}withoutbrace
L4
wearing. This group concluded that the patellar knee
brace can prevent lateral slipping of the patella,
which causes pain in patients with patellofemoral
arthralgia. Thus, patlents were able to perfom
better rrhen the knee brace elininated this painful
slipping. The results of these two studies seero
contradictory, but it should be noted that braces
designed for different functions were used, and the
joint inpairtuent of the subjects was also different.
In the study of Houston and Goenans, subjects vore
knee braces to control nedial collateral l iganent
instability, anterior cruciate liganent instability,
or both. Thus, all the braces used lrere designed to
provide stability to an unstable knee with weak,
ruptured ligaments, or torn menisci. Holrever, in the
study of Lysholn et a1., the braces used Irere designed
to control patella position during Dovement. These
functional differences night explain the discrepant
results of the two studies. It should also be noted
that the knee braces used in these studl'es t'ere not
prophylactic knee braces, as aII subjects had knee
impairments and were s,earing a knee brace as a
rehabilitative treatnent'
one unpubl ished study (cited in American Academy
of Orthopaedic Surgeons, 1985) of the C Ti brace'
15
which is a functional knee brace, reported there was
no statistical difference between brace wearing and no
brace conditions, in terms of isokinetic perforrrance
of the quadriceps and hamstrings, vertical juurping,
and an agility run. DeHaven (1985) reported the
results of measuring speed and agility with and
without lrearing prophylactic knee braces. No
statistically significant differences were found, but
in almost every condition the tiures in the brace
wearing trial were slightly slower than the no brace
trial.
Summarv
There are several different tlpes of prophylactic
knee braces with different designs. Prophylactic knee
braces are created with the intention of protecting
knee joints fron conmon injury, especially nedial
cotlateral ligament injury and anterior cruciate
ligaurent injury. Although studies that evaluated
prophylactic knee brace wearing did not consistently
support this claim, there is some evidence to show
decreasedrateandseverityofinjurywithbrace
wearing.
Severalstudieshavebeendonetoinvestigatethe
relationshipbetweenkneebracewearingandleg
performance. Contradictory results were found using
16
different braces on specific patient populations. One
study found that performance t as reduced with knee
brace wearing, while the other reported knee brace
wearing improved leg performance. To date there has
not been a study to examine any statistically
significant changes that night occur in perfornance
due to prophylactic knee brace wearing. Further study
is needed to ascertain if these braces have any effect
upon athletic performance. Moreover, greater
understanding of the prophylactic knee braces
currently available could lead to the development of
irnproved braces in the future.
chapter 3
!4ETHODS AI{D PROCEDT'RES
This chapter outlines the methods and procedures
used Ln this study. Specifically, this chapter deals
with (a) selection of subj ects, (b) testing
instruments, (c) testing procedures, (d) data
collection and scoring nethods, and (e) treatment of
data.
Selection of Subiects
subjects for this study were 10 female athletes
frorn the Ithaca college lacrosse team. After gaining
the coachrs permission, the subj ects were contacted as
a lrroup to be informed of the nature of the study and
to request voluntary participation. AI1 participating
subJects were asked lndividually to read and sign an
inforrned contest forn descrLbing the testing procedure
(Appendix A). only individuals wlth healthy knee
joints rrere used in this study.
Testinq Instruments
fhe following instrurnents htere used for data
collection in this studY:
Cybex II Dvnanometer
This isokinetic exercise device utilizes the
principle of constant speed and acconmodating
resistance to provide muscular exercise. It imposes a
L7
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resistance to the muscle that is proportional to the
amount of the force exerted by the muscle. This can
be used to measure maximal muscle tension throughout
the whole range of motion. Previous study has shown
the measurement of contractile muscle strength and
endurance by the Cybex II to be reliable and valid
(Moffroid, Whipple, Hofkosh, Lowman, & Thistle,
1969) . By varying the speed setting, this device can
be used to test muscle strength (30-60 deg/s) or
muscular endurance (L2O-24O deg/s). In this study, 60
deg/s and 120 deg/s speeds trere used to test
guadriceps strength and endurance, respectively.
Paper speeds $rere 25 rm/s for 60 deg/s and 5 mm/s for
L2O deg/s. A dual channel recorder was used to
transcribe the torgue (foot pounds), time to peak
torgue (seconds), and time to fatigue (seconds).
Electromvoqraph
By placing surface electrodes on the rectus
femoris, electromyography was used to record the
electrical activity of working muscles. One ground
and two active electrodes were used for each muscle.
The subjects sat on the cybex II dynamometer with the
speed set at O deg/s and the knee of their dominant
leg flexed at 60 deg. A photo optic pen recorder was
used to record the results. The subject was asked to
19
do a maximal isonetric contractlon three times in
order to determine a maximal reference va1ue. AII
Eubsequent recordings uere converted to a percentage
of this naxiual contraction.
Winqate Anaerobic Cycl ing Test
The wingate anaerobic cycling test as described
by Lanb (1984) was used to estimate anaerobic capacity
of the subjects in the two conditions. The cycling
test protocol was as follows:
1. Warm up: The subj ect cycled 4 nin at an
intensity sufficient to elicit a heart rate of 130-150
beats/min. cycling was interspersed with aLl-out
bursts for 5 s at the end of each ninute.
2. Rest interval: A 3-nin rest interval was
allowed between the warm-up and the test.
3. The test: on connand the subject pedaled the
bicycle as fast as possible. Sinultaneously,
resistance was progressively increased to a
predetermined load, detemined by multiplying body
weight by a constant (0.075) to find the optimurn work
load. At the noment the final load was reached, a
count of the pedal revolutions began and continued for
30 s as the subject continued to pedal as fast as
possible. Pedal count was recorded every 5 s.
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4. Cool dolrn: To ninl.nize the risk of fainting,
the subj ect was encouraged to continue pedaling at a
light load for 2 to 3 nin after the test.
Blood Analyzer
The YSI industrlal blood chenistry analyzer
(Yel1ow Springs Instrument Co., Dode1 271 waE used Ln
thls study for quantitative deternination of the
concentration of blood lactate. Callbration was done
before each blood sample inJection using s-nM and 15-
nlI selected standards.
Testinq Procedures
All subjects follorred the same testing
procedures. The knee brace used sas the stromgren
Supporter, a dual hinge prophylactic brace. Subjects
were asked to nake two trips to laboratoryi they rrore
the prophylactic knee brace during one visit and did
not wear it during the other. These visits were
asslgned in randon fashion. Testing procedures are
described more fu11y below.
1. Upon arriving at the laboratory, the subject
lay dolrn r hile electrodes trere applied on the rectus
femoris nuscle (about 25 cn inferior from the anterior
superior iliac spine). At the saue tj.me, the finger
to be used for blood sarnpting was bathed in warm
rfater.
2\
2. Blood was taken by the finger prick
technique, which is a routine blood sanpling procedure
involving a minirnuro of disconfort. This blood sample
was kept on ice for 40 min before being analyzed for
resting blood lactate concentration.
3. Each subJ ect walked on a level treadnill for
3 nin at the speed of 3 niles/hr (4.8 h,zhr). The
purpose of this t as to let the subject adapt to the
knee brace. Treadnill walking was conducted during
both trials.
4. Subj ects were then placed on the Cybex II
dynamometer in the sitting position. After proper
fixation with belts on the chest, pelvis, and thigh,
all electrodes were connected to the electromyograph.
The subj ect was first asked to do three maximal
isornetric contraction with leg flexed at 50 deg and
speed setting at 0 deg,/s to deternine the rnaximal
reference value for electronyography. Then, at a
speed of 60 deg/s, three trials were done by the
subJect to adapt to the exercise before eight maxinal
extension and flexlon of the knee Joint.
Subsequentl,y, at the speed of Lzo deg/s, three trials
were also done, and the subject was asked to continue
maximal extension and flexion until the peak force
produced was dininlshed to one-hatf its height.
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5. After 2 min of rest, the Wingate anaerobic
cycling test was administered using the protocol
described.
5. Another blood sample was taken immediately
after the 30-s cycling test.
Scori.nq of Data
Prior to each subjectrs testing, her weight, d9€,
trial time (first trial or second trial), and brace
condition (brace wearing or no brace) were recorded on
a data sheet (Appendix B) by the researcher. Upon
cornpletion of the test the results for each variable
were also recorded on the data sheet.
Scorinq of Cvbex Data
Peak torque rlas recorded using the Cybex II chart
data card by natching the proper grid to the Cybex II
recording chart. Two peak torqtres (one at the speed
of 60 deg/s, the other at LzO deg/sl rrere recorded for
each test trial. Rise tiure (tiure to peak torque) ,
which is the time intenral fron the beginning of the
torgue culive to the point peak torque occurred, ltas
recorded using the tine scale of the Clbex II chart
data card. The time scale is based upon a 25 nm/s
chart speed, but during the 120 deg/s trial the paper
speed was 5 mn/s. Therefore, rise times for these
trials vrere recorded after rnultiplying the readings by
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5. Time to fatigue, the elapsed tine from the
beginning of the torque curve (120 deg/sl to the time
at which the torque output reached half of the peak
torque, was also recorded by nultiplying the reading
from the tine scale by 5.
Scorinq of Electromvocrraph Data
The maximal reference value rras recorded by
measuring the height of the highest point of the three
curr/es on the output recording chart for the maximal
isometric contractions. The height of the highest
point gained from each recording output at the speed
of 60 deg/s was also measured. This value was then
converted to the percentage of the maximal reference
value.
Scorinq of Winqate test
Results of each 5-s period were computed in watts
according to the following eEration:
Watts = Ioad(k9) x revolutions x 11 -765
The greatest power in a 5-s period was recorded as the
peak anaerobic power. Average poter was the mean
value for the six 5-s periods. Power decline, which
is an index of fatigue rate, was calculated by
subtracting the lowest pohrer evaluated in a 5-s period
from the peak power and multiplying by 100.
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Blood Lactate Concentration
fivo blood lactate concentration readings were
recorded for each trial. The blood lactate
concentration difference hras calculated by subtracting
the blood lactate concentration at rest from the
concentration deter"mined from the sample taken
following the testing procedures.
Treatrnent of Data
Multivariate analysis of variance (I{ANOVA) was
computed to determine if any significant differences
existed between brace wearing and no brace
conditions. In a preliminary step, Pearson product-
moment correlations revealed the interrelationships
among five Cybex II variables (i.e., peak torque at
60 degls, peak torgue at L2O deg/s, rise time at 60
deg/s, rise tirne at l,2o deg/s, and time to fatigue)
and among three l{ingate test variables (i.e., peak
power, average power, and power decline). Variables
which did not have strong relationship (i.e., r <
+.5) srere selected for the MANOVA in order to
nininize the possibility of rnulticollinearity
affecting the results of the MANOVA- The chosen
variables, cornbined with blood lactate concentration
difference, tere analyzed using MANOVA to estimate the
significance of perfornrance difference between the
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brace wearing condition and no brace conditions. A
post hoc test was used to identify the relative
contribution of each variable to a significant
multivariate F. A second post hoc test was used to
identify on which individual variables (when analyzed
separate from other dependent variables) differences
under the two bracing conditions were significant.
The .05 level of statistical significance was utilized
to test the nuII hypotheses.
chapter 4
ANALYSIS OF DATA
This study was conducted to investigate if
rrearing a prophylactic knee brace caused any
significant difference in performance as measured by
selected variables. A !{ANOVA rras used to identify any
signlflcant differences that night exist in the
perfornance related variables betlreen the brace
wearing and no brace conditions. A post hoc test
identified the relative contribution of each variable
to a significant nultivariate F. A second post hoc
test rras used to identify on uhich individual
variables (when analyzed separately from other
dependent varLables) differences under the two bracing
conditLons were significant. sections in this chapter
include the following: (a) description of subjects,
(b) intercorrelation of anaerobic power variables and
Cybex II data, (c) nultivariate analysis of variance
(MANOVA), (d) repeated measures t tests of individual
variables.
Description of subi ects
subjectst physical characterLstics are reported
in Tab1e 1. Ehe subjects t ages varied fron 18-22
years with the nean age being Lg.l + 1.3 years' Their
weights varied fron 47.0 to 57.3 kg with a rnean equal
26
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Table 1
Physical characteristlcs of subi ects
subJect Age (years) weight (kg)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9
10
19
22
2L
19
18
18
19
2L
20
20
67.O
67 .3
57 .O
65.2
55.8
54.8
56. O
47 .O
70.3
60.2
u
SD
L9,7
1.3
65.62
15.83
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to 65.62 + 15.83 kg.
Intercorrelation of Anaerobl.c Polrer variables
and Cvbex If Variables
Pearson product-t[ouent correlations vere used to
examine the Lntercorrelation betrreen two anaerobic
power variables and among five Cybex II variables (see
Appendix C and D for raw data), so that variables
which had a strong relationship with each other (i.e.,
r > .50 or r < -.50) could be ruled out of the MANOVA
anaLysis. This process uas undertaken to nininize the
possibility of multicollinearity affecting the uANovA
results. Power decline rras not used for this analysis
because it was always found to be significantly better
at the second trial than the first. This wiII be
discussed in chapter 5. It $ras found that peak power
and average povrer had a high intercorrelation (r =
.86, no bracei ! = .?4, brace wearing). Thus, only
one variable (i.e., peak power) from the l{ingate test
was chosen for the !{ANoVA, Ln order to neet the
assumption of independence of dependent variables.
fhe correlations of the flve cybex II variables are
reported in Eable 2. It can be seen that peak torque
at 120 deg,/s has strong relationship witb peak torque
at 60 deg/s (r = .91, no bracei r = '59, brace wearing
condltion), therefore only peak torque at 60 deg/s was
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fable 2
Intercorrelation of cybex If variables
Peak Riseforque Tine(120 degls) (60 deg,/s)
Rise
Tine(L2o deq/e,
Eime
to
Fatlgue
Peak Torque(60 degls)
no brace
brace
Peak Torque(120 deg,/s)
no brace
brace
Rise Time(50 degls)
no brace
brace
Rise Tine(120 degls)
no brace
brace
.91
.59
.48
-.26
-.24
-.o2
-.26
-.24
.02
.37
.46
-.23
-.o2
.14
.o7
-.5?
.25
.47
.63
.49
r>.50orr<-.50.
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used in the lll,ANOVA. Finally, rise time at L2O deg/s
had a strong relationship with rise time at 60 deg/s
(r = -.57 under brace wearing condition) and time to
fatigfue (r = .53 under no brace condition, I = .49
under brace wearing condition), so this variable was
not included in the MANOVA.
Multivariate Analvsis of Variance
Five variables were used for this analysis (i.e.,
blood lactate concentration difference, peak polrer,
peak torqrre at 60 deg/s, rise tine at 60 deg/s, and
tirne to fatigue) to determine if a statistically
significant difference existed between no brace and
brace wearing conditions. Results of this analysis
showed an approximate F value, with 5 and 5 df, of
5.85, which was significant at .05 level. Thus, the
nuII hypothesis was rejected, and it was concluded
that performance was significantly impaired under the
knee brace wearing condition. From the raw
discriminant function coefficients presented in Table
3, it can be seen that rise tine at 60 deg/s had the
greatest influence on this multivariate difference.
Anaerobic peak po$rer had the least influence. It
should be noted that only one performance paraneter,
peak power, was positively affected by the brace
wearing condition.
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Tab1e 3
Raw Discriminant Function Coefficients
Variables weighting
Lactate ConcentratLon
Peak Power
Peak Torque (60 degls)
Rise Tine(60 deg,/s)
Time to Fatigrue
.46
.o7
.29
-2.05
.10
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Repeated Measures t Tests of Individual Variable
Table 4 contains the results of the t tests for
blood lactate concentration and electromyography
scores (see Appendix E for raw data). Although the
mean difference in blood lactate concentration was
greater with brace wearingr no statistical
significance was shown (p > .05). The
electromyography recording during knee extension at
the speed of 60 deg/s also had no statistically
significant difference between the conditions.
The results of t tests for three anaerobic power
variables deter:rrined during the Wingate anaerobic
cycling test are presented in Table 5. rn addition to
the data describing the no brace and brace wearing
conditions, the data describing the first and second
trial difference is also presented. This was analyzed
because there appeared to be an increase in
perforrrance on the Wingate test at the second trial,
regardless of which bracing condition tas being
tested. It tas seen that porler decline was
significantly smaller at the second trial (P < -05),
indicating less fatigue occurred on this trial
regardless of the bracing condition tested. No other
significant differences hlere found.
Table 6 shows the t tests of five Cybex II
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Table 4
Repeated Measures t Tests of Blood Lactate
Concentration Difference and Electromvography Score
variable
Lactatea
no brace 9.00 2.52 1.14 .2Abrace 9.63 2.29
b
no brace 99.90 19.05
o.29 .78brace 100.60 22.54
tactate are expressed in rnil concentrations.
oEMG values are expressed as a percent of naximun
contraction.
ptSD!,r
EMG
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Table 5
Repeated Measures ! Tests of Anaerobic Power Variables
VariableUsD!p
Peak Power
no brace 2O7.OO 48.43 0.58 .57
brace 216.10 49 .4o
Average Por,rer
no brace 155.94 3 5.84 0.26 . 80
brace 153.61 27 .43
Polrer Decline
no brace 48.20 13.60 0.99 .35
brace 51.20 L3.72
Peak Pohrerlst trial 213.10 52.96 0.16 .a7
2nd trial 2lo.7o 44.9L
Average Powerlst trial L48.32 2a.42 o.27 .27
2nd trial 162.23 33.52
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Table 5 (continued)
Variab1eUsD!p
Power DeclLnelst trlal 53.50 L2.53 7.42 .O2
2nd trial 45.80 14.91
Note. AIl power neasurements are expressed in lttatts.
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Table 5
Repeated lileasures t Tests of Cybex ff Variables
variable UsD!P
Peak Torque (60 d,eg/sl
no brace
brace
99.70 20.46
97.60 L6.37 o.52 .52
Peak Torque (120 degls)
no brace
brace
?5.60 15.85
73.90 t6.52
0.34 .74
Rise Time ( 50 deg,/s)
no brace
brace
2.44 2.37
3.9s 1.00
2.O7 .O7
Rlse Time (120 degls)
no brace
brace
2.62 0.98
2.42 1.18 0.68 .51
line to Fatigue
no brace
brace
39.05 L7.74
37.34 14.69 0.06 .55
Note. AII tines are recorded in seconds, and peak
torgue is recorded in foot Pounds.
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variables. It can be seen that under the no brace
condition, there tere greater peak torques, shorter
rise times, and longer times to fatigue were found,
but again no statistically significant results were
obtained from the t tests.
As a result of the MANOVA, the nulI hlpothesis
was rejected. Therefore this study failed to support
the idea that there will be no difference in the
selected parameters between the no brace and brace
wearing conditions. Howeverr Do statistical
significance lras found for any individual variable
examined by t tests.
Chapter 5
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to investigate the
effect of a prophylactic knee brace on the.motor
performance of the knee as described by selected
variables in young female athletes. A tttANOVA was
computed to examine any overall differences in
performance between the brace wearing and no brace
conditions. Additionally, repeated measures t tests
were computed to search for specific differences for
each individual variable between the two conditions.
This chapter contains a discussion and interpretation
of the results reported in chapter 4.
MANOVA revealed that exercise performance, as
described by blood lactate concentration difference,
peak anaerobic po$rer, Cybex II variables (peak torque
at 60 deg/s, rise tines at 60 deg/s, and time to
fatigue), rras significantly different between the
brace wearing and no brace conditions. The analysis
revealed that rise tine at 60 degls had the greatest
influence on this difference. Other performance
variables influenced the difference between conditions
in the following order of importance: blood lactate,
peak torque at 60 deg/s, time to fatigue, and peak
anaerobic polrer. As far as perfor"mance was concerned,
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it was significantly better under the no brace
condition. Under the brace wearing condition, rise
time was longert peak torque smaller, time to fatigue
shorter, and blood lactate production greater.
Accordingly, brace wearing nay inhibit speed of
contraction, decrease force output with equivalent
muscular effort, and foster greater anaerobic
metabolism leading to earlier fatigue. Houston and
Goemans (L982) reported siurilar findings in their
study of functional knee braces. Their subjects
demonstrated significantly slower knee extension
velocity, lower peak torque, and greater blood lactate
concentration under the brace wearing condition.
Contrary to these findings, DeHaven (1985) reported no
significant effect of prophylactic knee brace wearing
upon speed and agility, although most subjects
presented slower speed and reduced agility the under
brace wearing condition. In this regard, DeHavenrs
report is consistent with the present study (i.e.,
rise time was slower with brace wearing). one
unpublished study (cited in American Academy of
Orthopaedic Surgeons, 1985) of the C Ti brace, which
is a functional knee brace, reported there was no
statistical difference between brace wearing and no
brace conditions. This study examined isokinetic
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performance of the quadriceps and hamstrings, vertical
jurnping, and an agility running. Unfortunately,
detailed infotroration of the procedures, data, and
statistical methods were not available for a
comprehensive comparison with the present study. rn
sunmary, considering the results of the present study
and some previous studies, knee brace wearing may
interfere with physical performance by causing
decreased speed and force of contraction and promoting
fatigue. Individuat variables examined are discussed
below to provide a more detailed account of how brace
wearing affected Perfor:nance.
Five Cybex II variables (i.e., peak torque and
rise time at two different angular speeds, and tine to
fatigue) srere measured during knee extension under
brace wearing and no brace conditions. DLbtezzo,
Gench, Hinson, and King (1985) studied peak torque and
rise time at 60 deg/s in young healthy female subjects
(ages from 18-28 years) and reported peak torque and
rise tiure means of 96.47 ft-lb and 2.77 s,
respectively. Conparing these data with the present
study (99.70 ft-lb and 2.50 s under no brace
condition), slightly better perfosmance was evidenced
by the subjects used in this study. These minor
differences were probably related to the fact that
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these subjects were slightly younger and competitive
athletes.
The results of the repeated measures t tests did
not reveal any statistically significant differences
in any single Cybex fI variable between the
experimental and control conditions. However, the
absolute means for each variable represented poorer
test perfonnance with prophylactic knee brace
wearing. The peak torgue at both speeds was reduced,
rise time was longer, and time to fatigue was shorter
under the brace wearing condition. Houston and Goemans
(L982) also reported that subjectsr peak torques were
significantly lower with knee brace wearing when
compared to a control trial. However, it should be
noted that these were male subjects with unstable
knees, rather than the healthy feroale subjects as used
in the present study. Moreover, these investigators
made use of functional knee braces rather than a
prophylactic typei the rigidity of a functional knee
brace nay interfere to a greater extent with nonnal
knee function. However, results of the present study
supported the conclusion of Houston and Goemans in that
output torque of the knee muscles was reduced with
knee brace wearing. These authors suggested that
reduced torque output resulted from the damping effect
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of the knee brace, which absorbs output force of the
knee joint muscles. In the present study,
electromyographic activlty of the quadriceps was
recorded to exanine thls possible danping effect.
Electronyographic data collected showed no
signiflcant difference between the conditions,
inilicating that subj ects nade equivalent efforts
during both brace wearing and no brace conditions.
Unfortunately, slgnificant electrornyographic signal
artifact was observed during the testing, and test
scores greater than maximal reference values were
recorded. (fndeed, one subj ect scored 170* of her
reference value.) Artifact nay have resulted from tIo
factors: (a) the wire from the anplifier nay have
rnoved while subjects extended and flexed their knees,
which affected input J.rupedance of the amplifier
(Soderberg & Cook, 1984), or (b) the cybex II
dynanometer t s electrical operation interfered with the
signals. Further study is needed to detect and
elininate the source of signal artifacts '
cybex II variables and electronyography were
neasured during knee extension' Cornbining the results
of these variables, it can be noted that although no
statistically significant difference was observed for
either intlividual variable, outPut force tended to be
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diminished although eguivalent efforts between trials
probably occurred.
In this study, anaerobic perfomance tras
estimated by the Wingate anaerobic cycling test and
blood lactate concentration. Three variables hrere
obserrred during the Wingate test. No statistically
significant difference was found in any of these
individual variables between the knee brace wearing
and no brace conditions. However, power decline and
average poter (calculated from the results of the
Wingate test) revealed higher mean scores under the no
brace condition. Therefore, less fatigue and greater
power output were seen in the subjects under the no
brace condition. Houston and Goemans (1982) reported
the maximal power output, measured by a short stair
run, vras significantly greater under the no brace
condition. In the present study, peak power failed to
show any remarkable difference between the two
conditions, although a lower mean tas seen under the
no brace condition.
It was interesting to note, without regard to
treatment or control trial, subjects always performed
better during their second Wingate test. (HaIf the
subjects wore the brace during the first trial, half
during the second trial.) The results of repeated
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measures t test showed that po$rer decline, which is an
index of fatigue rate, hras significantly less for the
second trial (p < .05). This smaller power decline
indicated that subjects were less fatigrued. Although
the average poter did not show significant difference,
the mean value for this variable did represent a
greater average polrer at the second trial. As a
result, it can be concluded that subjects consistently
perforrred better at the second trial. This implied
that a learning effect, unanticipated in the present
study, influenced test results. Several sources
(Lanb, L984; Tharp, Newhouse, Uffe1nan, Thorland, &
Johnson, 1985) have reported that the Wingate test can
serve as a predictor of anaerobic capacity, but fail
to mention that an individualts faniliarity with the
test should be considered. However, it is not
believed results of this study lrere strongly affected,
because learning was at least partially controlled by
random assignment of the condition. Exactly half of
the subjects wore the brace on the first trial, and
the other half wore the brace during the second trial.
Lactate, the product of anaerobic metabolism, is
regarded as a fatigue-inducing substance produced
during intense physical exercise. Excessive lactate
accumulation in skeletal muscle inhibits phosphorylase
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and phosphofructokinase activity, and thereby promotes
fatigue (Lanb, 1984). Anaerobic metabolism occurs in
two situations: (a) the beginning of relatively high
intensity exercise, before aerobic metabolism can meet
the total energy demand, and (b) when the aerobic
metabolism pathway of carbohydrates is over stimulated
and certain key enzymes are not able to keep up with
the reguired pace (Jacobs, 1983). Houston and Goemans
(L982) reported that after cornpleting a 15-min
endurance bicycle ride, blood lactate concentrations
srere significantly higher under the brace wearing
condition. They suggested the knee braces night
interfere with blood flow and hence oxygen delivery.
In the present study, subjects rode on the bicycle for
only 4.5 min, but for the last 30 s their efforts rrere
very intense. Results showed that Dean values of
lactate concentration lrere higher under the brace
wearing condition, but this was not statistically
significant. If Houston and Goemanst interpretation
was correct, the riding time in the present study rnay
not have been long enough to produce a significant
difference. Despite the lack of a significant
difference, data trends indicated increased lactate
under the brace wearing condition. This increased
lactate concentration may have cont,ributed to the
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earlier fatigue indicated by a greater polrer dectine
found in the present study.
The results of the present study showed decreased
speed, force of contraction, and early fatigue
occurred under the brace wearing condition. It can be
concluded that physical performance of young female
athletes was impeded under these circumstances.
Although individual aspects of perfornance trere
affected only slightly, the overall physical
performance of the brace wearing leg was reduced
significantly as indicated by the III,ANOVA. The failure
of previous studies to use multivariate procedures
could explain why most failed to find any significant
decline in performance with brace wearing. Iurpeded
performance probably resulted from the restriction and
damping effect caused by the brace, which promoted
lactate accumulation and decreased the output force of
muscle contraction. Further studies are needed to
elaborate the reasons for the performance decline
obsenred.
It is still controversial whether a prophylactic
knee brace can really protect the knee joint from
severe injury. Reports fron some universities claimed
that injuries are reduced with brace wearing, but
others reported no significant difference between two
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conditions. Potera (1985) suggested that it is
possible that a prophylactic knee brace is not strong
enough to really prevent severe injury. Furthermore,
Legwold (1985) and DeHaven (1984) stated that the
structural design of a prophylactic knee brace may
Iead to a greater injury rate and severity-
Considering the results of the present study, reduced
performance with brace wearing may be relat,ed to
increased injury rate, although this speculation can
not be confirmed. Future studies should be done to
examine this possibilitY.
At this time, Do protective effectiveness of the
prophylactic knee brace has been proven. considering
the results presented by this study, it is irnportant
to question whether the protection offered will
counterbalance the reduced performance ability
apparently caused by brace wearing. However, it
should be noted that the present study was conducted
in a laboratory setting, and a field study should be
done to further obserrre the effects of brace wearing
upon performance.
Chapter 5
sul{I{ARY, CONCLUSIONS, AIiID RECOMI,IENDATTONS
Summarv
The purpose of this study was to investigate the
effect of a prophylactic knee brace on athletic
perforrrance as described by selected variables. The
subjects hlere 10 female athletes ranging in age from
18 to 22 years. All subjects were students and
members of the 1985 Ithaca CoIIege womenrs lacrosse
team.
The study consisted of two testing sessions for
each subject. The procedures for each session were
the same except that during one trial subjects wore a
prophylactic knee brace. Independent variables
measured under the two conditions were blood lactate
concentration, Cybex II variables, and anaerobic
power. A11 tests were performed at the Ithaca College
Physical Therapy Laboratory. Knee extension
performance was also quantified by electromyographic
data. A MANOVA was computed to test for significance
between the two conditions when the combined effect of
all independent variables were considered. Results
revealed that the perforl1ance of young female athletes
was significantly reduced in the brace wearing
condition (p < .05). Repeated measures t tests were
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utilized to deternine if significant differences
existed ln the independent variables under the tlro
conditions. No statistically signlficant differences
were found for any indlvidual variable. Horrever, most
data supported the idea that brace wearing can impede
physical perforrrance.
Conclusions
The results of the this study support the
following conclusions:
1. The overall perfornance as described by blood
lactate concentration, peak power, peak torque at 50
deg/s, rise time at 50 deg/s, and tine to fatigue is
decreased significantly by prophylactic knee brace
wearing.
2. There is not enough statistical evidence to
support decreased performance for inilivldual variables
(contraction speed, output torque, anaerobic por er, and
Iactate production), although there was a tendency for
all variables to indicate slightly uorse performance
under the brace wearing condJ.tion.
Reconnendations
The findings of this investigation lead to these
recornmendatlons:
1. A study should be conducted involving a
larger nunber of subj ects.
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2. A study should be conducted to involve
different prophylactic knee braces to assess the
effect of various structural designs.
3. A study should be conducted in which the
electromyographrs artifact obserrred in this study is
controlled to deterrine if equivalent contraction
effort rea1ly occurs under the no brace and brace
wearing conditions.
4. A study should be undertaken to assess the
effect of learning on the Wingate anaerobic cycling
test and establish a reliable administration schedule.
5. Another study should be conducted to examine
the effect of prophylactic knee brace wearing during
field activity.
Appendix A
INFORMED CONSENT FORM
1. (a) Purpose of the studv. To assess the effect
of a protective knee brace on leg
perforrorance (i.e., muscle strength, muscle
activity pattern, velocity, and the degree
of fatigue).
(b) This study will attempt to provide
infomation about the influence of a
protective knee brace on leg perfonnance.
ft is hoped the results of this study wiII
provide useful information to encourage or
discourage the further use of protective knee
braces in physical activity. As a subject, a
direct benefit you wiII receive is a free
evaluation of your knee function. This
explanation wiII include how the knee brace
affects Your work caPacitY.
2. Method.
you will be asked to fiII out a personal medical
history questionnaire (see attached). You will
need to visit the rthaca college Physical Therapy
Laboratory two times. one hour will be needed
for each visit. The procedures you will be asked
to do on each visit are as follows:
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3.
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Appendix A (continued)
(a) Allow two small blood samples to be taken by
the finger pricking technique.
(b) WaIk on a level treadmill for 3 min.
(c) Ride a bicycle at maximal effort for 30 s.
(d) Sit at the C)zbex II dynamometer, which is a
machine used to measure muscle strength.
Three surface recording electrodes (sticker
tape electrodes) will be put on the thigh to
monitor the muscle activity. You wiII
uraximally extend and flex the knee joint
eight times at a slower speed followed by
several efforts at a faster speed.
The same procedures will be repeated during the
second visit. The only difference between the two
visits is you will be asked to wear a knee brace
during only one of the visits.
wi1l this hurt? No lasting physical or
psychological pain will result frorn this
experimentation. Some muscle ache may be
experienced as fatigue approaches at the end of
exercise, and some minor discomfort may be felt
after finger pricking. Additionally, some delayed
muscle soreness may be present in the 24-72 hours
subseguent to each test day.
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Appendix A (continued)
4. Need rnore information? Additional J.nfomation rnay
be obtained frorn either Nih-uey chen (257-6568) or
Dr. c. Sforzo (274-3359r. AII questions are
welcone and will be answered.
5. Withdra!, from the studv. Participation is
voluntary. you are free to withdraw your consent
and discontinue at any tiroe during this study
without prejuitice of any kind.
5. Will data be maintained in confldence? AII of the
data will be confidential. once data are
collected, names of subjects wlII be discarded and
replaced by nunbers in subsequent reports. only
group data will be rePorted.
7. Please initial either (a) or (b) below, as
appropriate:
(a) I have NoT experienced any knee injury and have
no physical condition which night be aggravated
by participation in this study.
(b) I have e:<perienced a knee injury and,/or
I have a physical lnpairroent of the knees
(circle as applicable), but medLcal clearance
to participate in this studty is attached'
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Appendix A (continued)
8. I have read the above and I understand its contents
and I agree to participate in the study. I
acknowledge that I am 18 years of age or older.
signature: Date:
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Appendix A (continued)
PERSONAL IIIEDICAL HTSTORY
Please Print
Naroe: Date of birth:
Home Address:
Phone:
ceneral fnformation
Do you do any physical training program regularly? Y N
If yes, please list type and intensity:
nunber of tines:
Have you lrorn a knee brace before? Y N
If yes, please give the name of brace:
When did you wear it?
How long did you wear it?
l{hy did you wear it?
Do you currently wear a knee brace?
If yes, Please give the name of brace:
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Appendix A (continued)
When do you wear it?
How long have you worn it?
vlhy do you wear it?
On which leg do You wear lt?
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Appendix A (continued)
General I.{edical Historv
Do you have any systenLc dLsease? YN
If yes, please specify:
Have you ever recei.ved any treatnent for the knee
joint? 
. 
Y N
If yes, please wrl.te doun the reason:
When?
I{hich knee?
Do you have any nuscular injuries or illness now? Y N
If yes, please specify:
Do you have any muscular pain at rest? YN
If yes, please describe:
Do you feel any nuscular pain with exertion? Y N
If yes, please describe:
Do you have any knee lnjury before? YN
If yes, please describe:
Which leg:
when:
Do you feel any knee joint pain after exercise? Y N
If yes, please describe:
Appendix B
DATA SHEET
Subject: Date:
BracLng Condition: brace wearing no brace
Body weight: Age:
cybex fI 50 deq/s ]-2O deq/s
peak torque
rise tine
tine to fatigue
EMc nax. value 50 degls
wingate test 3025201510
peak porrer:
averaE e polrer:
power decline:
Difference:
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Appendix C
SU&]ECTS I RAW DATA:
WINGATE N{AEROBIC CYCLING TEST
Subject Peak power
no brace brace
Average power
no brace brace
Power decline
no brace brace
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9
10
529.42
588.25
3L7.66
337.26
370. 60
370.60
37 6 .48
370. 50
494.L3
317.65
352.95
588.25
423.54
282.36
423.54
337.26
470.60
370. 60
564.72
423.54
435.52
392.36
238.24
L97.65
308.65
320.20
268.24
3 01. 83
340. 95
273.7L
225.23
392.26
273.7L
254.L2
379.60
282.36
282.36
28L.24
340.80
301. 16
572
33t
338
67*
29*
44*
43*
56t
63t
57*
608
s08
508
608
2s*
44*
332
67*
60t
63*
Note. AII power measured in watts.
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Appendix D
SU&fECTSi RAW DATA: CYBEX TEST
Subject Peak
60 deg/s
no brace brace
torgue
LzO ileg/a
no brace brace
Rise tine
60 ileg/s
no brace brace
1
2
3
4
5
5
7
I
9
10
100
135
77
93
99
114
87
68
L24
100
114
105
80
84
98
111
75
84
L24
100
90
96
55
72
74
a2
56
42
92
76
99
50
59
75
82
84
65
48
92
74
3.00
6.20
3.11
4. OO
o.72
6.20
o.44
0.40
0.48
o.42
3.55
3.40
5 .64
3.92
2.AO
5.28
3.14
5. 04
3.30
3.40
Note. AII tlnes are recorded in seconds, and peak
torque is recorded in foot pounds.
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Appendix D (continued)
subj ect Rise Tirne
l2O deg/s
no brace brace
Tine to Fatigue
no brace brace
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
2.8
2.2
4.1
4.4
2.3
L.4
2.9
1.5
2.4
2.2
2.30
6.20
4.80
4.80
2.40
3.70
1.70
1. 80
2.20
2.26
43.3 40.00
L9.2 12.00
78.8 53. OO
46.0 32.40
37.2 24.40
49.8 52.80
36.5 49.40
15.0 24.40
32.6 31.20
32.2 33.76
Note. A11 tines are recorded in seconds.
Appendix E
SURTECTSI RAW DATA:
ELECTR,OMYOGRAPIIY AND I,ACTATE CONCENTRATION
SubJect EMG
no brace brace
Iactate
no brace brace
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9
10
96
150
83
LO7
92
93
98
83
98
98
100
160
103
108
90
85
95
80
92
93
10.50 L2.2A
10.95 13.00
10.50 8.21
6.19 7.20
10.20 11.85
13.30 10.73
5.67 7.OL
6.99 9.58
5.64 6.80
9.00 9.50
Note. EMG values represent a percent of maxitral
contraction, and lactate is
difference between resting
nill inolar.
the concentration
and post-exercise in
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